
'anadian Textile Drectory.'
A coniplete Directory of the Textile Trades of Canada, em-

bracing Cotton and Woollen Mills and all Manufactories con-
nected with trade in Dry Goods, Clothing, Men's Furnishings,
Bats, Furs, Millinery, Ladies' Furnishuigs and kindred lines,
including a. full list of all the whîolesale and retail dealers
together with historical and statistical information. Bound
in cloth, $2.

Annaass, PUBLISHER,
'OANADIAN TEXTILE DIIRECTORY,'

162 St. James Street,
M O TREAL

THE DOMINION DRY 00008 REPORT.

Ajourntal de>voted to traie ini Dry Gooda, Ratât, Furs, Clothing, Mcn's
FuThe Report basbecone
an authority on the trads it represents, and its subscribers and advor.
ticra are the rnost intelligent and progmsive in the trade of thé
joininion. .Subscription bi a year ; adverticing rates an application to

MAWAGUER,
Dominion Dry Doods Report,

162 St. James Street, MONTREAL

An Extraordinary Offer to Agents.

We want Live, Energetir and Capable Agents in every cournty in
the United States and Canada, to aell a patenîted article of great
merit, oén ils neri1s. Ain ai liclo having a large sale. paying over 100
per cent. profit. havin: no conpetition, and on which the agent is
pr,,tected in thi e.\cxmsive sale by a deed given for each and every
ouinty le may secure fron us. With all these advantages to our

agenîts, and the fact that it iq an article that can be sol3 to every
houise.owner, it mnight not be necessary to mnake an Extraordinaru
Ofr" to secure good agents at once, i ut we have concluded to iuke
it tc, siovw, not only our contidence in the nerits of our invention,
but its salability by any agent that will liatdile it with e Our
agent now at work are naking iroms $150 to 860 a nmonths clear,
.id this lact nakes it safe for us to make our offer to all who are out
of enploymieit. Any agent that wa.l give our business a 30 days.'
tri:d, aml fail to cear %. least 8100 ir. this tinte, abore tl expen.s,
can return all goods unsold to us, and we will refund the money
p.tid for thonm. Auy agent or Oent'ial Agent who would likie
tei or moru countics. and work thet through sub-agenta for 90
.days. and fail to clear at iceast $750 abore all ex'nses, can returu all?
unsold and get their mloney back. No other employer of agents
ever dared to nake ,uch oilers, nor wouldl we if we did not know
that wte have agents now making more thai double the anounts wre
guaranteed. and that but two sales a day would give a profit of over
$125 a uaîonth, and that elne of our agents took 22 orders in oneday.
Our laîr;o descriptive circulars explain our oifer fully, and these we
wish to seti v> overyone ont of cmploymîîent whio will send us 3
one.ent stamps for postage. Send at once and secure the agency in
tino for the boom, aud go to work on the terns nanied in our ex-
tîaoriinary offer. We would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing.machine solicitors and carpentens in the country, and
:nk aîny reader of this paper who reads tbis. offer, to send ns at once
thke uanme and address of all such they know. Addro"s at. once,

RENNER MANUFACTURING CO.,
216 Smithfield St., Ptrsuw, PA.

MACHINERY.

Steam Boilers,
P5umping Xchbinery.

Lathe,
Dri11izg IcachiuesL

Machimsts Tools a Snd Spplies.
sha1ftin, H&aneeora, Piuoys.

Maohinery Supply Association,
Cor. BLEURY & CRANI STS.

MONTREAL.

COMPANY

H amilton, Canada.

MANUFACTURERS OF

EMERY WHEELS
Pou

FOUNDRIlES
&9 W MILLS,

Also

MANUFACTURERS

M4CHINVE SHOPS,
4 PLINING MILLS

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
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